Retinoic-acid-orphan-receptor-C (RORC) is a master regulator of Th17 cells, which are pathogenic in several autoimmune diseases. Genetic Rorc deficiency in mice, while preventing autoimmunity, causes early lethality due to metastatic thymic T cell lymphomas. We sought to determine whether pharmacological RORC inhibition could be an effective and safe therapy for autoimmune diseases by evaluating its effects on Th17 cell functions and intrathymic T cell development. RORC inhibitors effectively inhibited Th17 differentiation and IL-17A production, and delayed-type hypersensitivity reactions. In vitro, RORC inhibitors induced apoptosis, as well as Bcl2l1 and BCL2L1 mRNA downregulation, in mouse and nonhuman primate thymocytes, respectively. Chronic, 13-week RORC inhibitor treatment in rats caused progressive thymic alterations in all analyzed rats similar to those in Rorc-deficient mice prior to T cell lymphoma development. One rat developed thymic cortical hyperplasia with preneoplastic features, including increased mitosis and reduced IKAROS expression, albeit without skewed T cell clonality. In summary, pharmacological inhibition of RORC not only blocks Th17 cell development and related cytokine production, but also recapitulates thymic aberrations seen in Rorc-deficient mice. While RORC inhibition may offer an effective therapeutic principle for Th17-mediated diseases, T cell lymphoma with chronic therapy remains an apparent risk.
Introduction
Retinoic-acid-orphan-receptor-C (RORC), also known as RORγ, is a nuclear hormone receptor playing an important role in immunity, metabolism, and expression of peripheral clock genes. Two isoforms of RORC -RORC var1 and RORC var2 , also known as RORγ1 and RORγ2 (RORγt) -have been identified. RORC, particularly RORC var2 , is considered as a drug target because it is a key transcription factor for the differentiation and effector function of the proinflammatory Th17 cells, which drive a number of autoimmune diseases (1) (2) (3) . Both isoforms differ by addition of the first 21 amino acids in RORC var1 due to different promoter usage. Current low-molecular weight inhibitors target the identical ligand binding domain (LBD) common to both isoforms (2) , thus inhibiting the activity of both RORC isoforms.
RORC inhibitors have been reported to block Th17 differentiation in vitro and to inhibit immune reactions in in vivo models of experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis, imiquimod-induced cutaneous inflammation, and collagen-induced arthritis (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . Clinical proof-of-concept trials with the RORC inhibitors VTP-43742 (oral; ref. 8 ) and GSK2981278 (topical; ref. 9) in psoriasis patients are ongoing or have been completed.
RORC is a transcription factor that binds as a monomer to the ROR response elements in the promoter of its target genes. RORC var1 is ubiquitously expressed, whereas RORC var2 expression is restricted to leukocytes Retinoic-acid-orphan-receptor-C (RORC) is a master regulator of Th17 cells, which are pathogenic in several autoimmune diseases. Genetic Rorc deficiency in mice, while preventing autoimmunity, causes early lethality due to metastatic thymic T cell lymphomas. We sought to determine whether pharmacological RORC inhibition could be an effective and safe therapy for autoimmune diseases by evaluating its effects on Th17 cell functions and intrathymic T cell development. RORC inhibitors effectively inhibited Th17 differentiation and IL-17A production, and delayed-type hypersensitivity reactions. In vitro, RORC inhibitors induced apoptosis, as well as Bcl2l1 and BCL2L1 mRNA downregulation, in mouse and nonhuman primate thymocytes, respectively. Chronic, 13-week RORC inhibitor treatment in rats caused progressive thymic alterations in all analyzed rats similar to those in Rorc-deficient mice prior to T cell lymphoma development. One rat developed thymic cortical hyperplasia with preneoplastic features, including increased mitosis and reduced IKAROS expression, albeit without skewed T cell clonality. In summary, pharmacological inhibition of RORC not only blocks Th17 cell development and related cytokine production, but also recapitulates thymic aberrations seen in Rorc-deficient mice. While RORC inhibition may offer an effective therapeutic principle for Th17-mediated diseases, T cell lymphoma with chronic therapy remains an apparent risk.
RORC physiological roles have been identified in Rorc-deficient (Rorc -/-
) mice and patients (1, 10-12, 14, 15) . Rorc -/-mice are characterized by a lack of lymph nodes, Peyer's patches, and other intestinal lymphoid cell compartments, along with an absence of Th17, LTi, and iNKT cells due to impaired development. Rorc -/-mice have a shorter life expectancy, with 50% of Rorc -/-mice dying within 4 months due to metastasizing thymic T cell lymphomas (14) .
The thymi of Rorc -/-mice show specific aberrations, which occur prior to the development of T cell lymphoma. These include reduced total (including DP) cell numbers, reduced expression of CD4 on DP cells/increased numbers of CD8 + SP cells, increased frequencies of thymocytes in the S/G2/M cell cycle phase, reduced B cell lymphoma-extra large (BCL-X L ) expression, larger cell size and increased apoptosis in the cortex (where the DP cells reside), and increased cortical/medullary ratio. In vitro, Rorc -/-mousederived thymocytes are characterized by undergoing accelerated spontaneous apoptosis.
Recently, it was reported that induction of Rorc deficiency in adult mice also leads to the development of thymic lymphoblastic lymphoma, similar to the thymic T cell lymphoma found in constitutive Rorc -/-mice and within a similar time frame (16) .
RORC -/-patients display immunological features concordant with Rorc -/-mice, including the absence of palpable axillary and cervical lymph nodes consistent with LTi deficiency, lack of iNKT cells, abolished production of IL-17A/F, and reduced thymus size. Immunity to Mycobacterium and Candida is impaired in these patients, explained by a defective IFN-γ response to Mycobacterium and the absence of IL-17A/F, respectively (15) .
In this report, we describe the pharmacological characterization of 2 structurally unrelated RORC inhibitors. One of the compounds had favorable PK properties and was used for further in vivo efficacy testing in rats and to assess thymic alterations associated with pharmacological inhibition of RORC in a 13-week safety study.
We demonstrate that targeting RORC by low-molecular weight compounds results in selective blockade of the proinflammatory Th17/IL-17A pathway and shows good efficacy in an in vivo delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) model. We report here for the first time to our knowledge that, upon prolonged pharmacological RORC suppression, thymic aberrations occur in rats that are reminiscent to those observed in Rorc -/-mice prior to the development of thymic T cell lymphoma. There was one animal that showed advanced signs of aberrations, including thymic cortical hyperplasia with preneoplastic features.
Results
Identification of potent human RORC inhibitors. Compound 1 (cpd 1) was synthesized as described in a GlaxoSmithKline patent (17) . Synthesis of the structurally unrelated RORC inhibitor cpd 2 is described in the Supplemental Material (supplemental material available online with this article; https://doi. org/10.1172/jci.insight.91127DS1). Chemical structures are given in Supplemental Figure 1 .
In a time-resolved Foerster resonance energy transfer assay (TR-FRET assay), both compounds inhibited the binding of the human RORC LBD to the RIP140 cofactor peptide with half-maximal inhibition (IC 50 ) values of 1.2 and 0.3 nM for cpds 1 and 2, respectively ( Figure 1A ). This assay relies on the compound-induced disruption of the RIP140 cofactor interaction with the RORC-LBD. Furthermore, in a cellular RORC-LBD/GAL4 reporter gene assay, both compounds potently inhibited RORC-dependent transactivation with IC 50 values ranging between 22 and 32 nM ( Figure 1B ). We next assessed the effect of these compounds on RORA and RORB transcriptional activity in analogous cellular assays. Both compounds were selective for RORC and lacked appreciable activity against RORA ( Figure 1C ) and RORB ( Figure 1D ) in GAL4 reporter gene assays.
Selective blockade of primary Th17 and Tc17 cell differentiation by RORC inhibitors. In a primary human Th17 polarization assay, both RORC inhibitors potently inhibited IL-17A secretion in a concentration-dependent manner, with IC 50 values of 11 and 36 nM for cpds 1 and 2, respectively ( Figure 2A) . Likewise, when human naive CD4 + T cells were differentiated under Th17 skewing conditions for 4 days, both compounds potently inhibited Th17 differentiation, as demonstrated by almost complete reduction of IL-17A production ( Figure 2B ). Following polarization of CD8 + T cells toward an IL-17A-producing Tc17 phenotype, the RORC inhibitors affected IL-17A production in these cells, as well. Both compounds were equipotent and led to an almost complete inhibition of IL-17A secretion, with IC 50 values between 4 and 10 nM ( Figure 2C ). No significant cell death was observed at any compound concentrations tested (data not shown), indicating that the observed inhibition of Th17 cell polarization was not due to decreased cell viability/proliferation. The RORC inhibitors acted selectively on the Th17 pathway, since they had no effect on the secretion of the respective signature cytokines IL-2 ( Figure 2D ), IFN-γ ( Figure 2E ), or IL-13 ( Figure 2F ) of Th0, Th1, or Th2 cells, respectively. The potency and selectivity of the RORC inhibitors on Th17 development was also evident by intracellular IL-17A staining ( Figure 2G ). The number of IL-17A + cells within the CD4 + T cell compartment was diminished by 75% and 92% in the presence of cpd 1 and cpd 2, respectively. Neither compound significantly affected the frequencies of IL-2, IFN-γ-, or IL-4-producing Th0, Th1, or Th2 cells, respectively.
The 2 RORC inhibitors also attenuated the acute expression of the IL17A gene in PMA/ionomycin-stimulated purified human innate γδ T cells in a concentration-dependent manner, suppressing by 74% (cpd 1) or 90% (cpd 2) within 24 hours ( Figure 2H ). These cells constitutively express RORC and have been implicated in the pathology of psoriasis (18) .
In a Th17 polarization assay with rat T cells, both compounds almost fully inhibited IL-17A production with similar potencies to those observed in human primary Th17 cells ( Figure 2I ), indicating that the functional role of RORC to potentiate IL-17A production is conserved in both species.
Downregulation of Th17 signature gene expression after pharmacological inhibition of RORC. We next assessed whether expression of Th17 signature genes apart from IL-17A that are directly regulated by RORC (19) (20) (21) may also be modulated by cpds 1 and 2. Human Th17 cells polarized for 3 days in the presence of RORC inhibitors were examined for RORC target gene expression levels by quantitative PCR (qPCR). We found that the compounds reduced Th17 cell-associated mRNA expression of known RORC targets, namely IL17A ( Figure  3A ), IL17F ( Figure 3B ), IL22 ( Figure 3C ), IL26 ( Figure 3D ), and CCR6 ( Figure 3E ), both compounds to a similar extent. The expression levels of the RORC target IL23R were reduced by > 20% by the compounds (Figure 3F) . Both compounds had no effects on RORC expression levels ( Figure 3G ), in line with their action as inhibitors of RORC transcriptional activity. The compounds did not affect IFNG levels (data not shown), suggesting that inhibition of RORC did not result in increased propensity of cells to shift toward a Th1 cell phenotype.
In summary, cpds 1 and 2 are potent and selective inhibitors of RORC, repressing the RORC-dependent gene expression program and cytokine production by human and rat Th17 or Tc17 cells.
Physicochemical properties and rat pharmacokinetics. Before testing in vivo efficacy and safety, the physicochemical and pharmacokinetic properties of cpds 1 and 2 were evaluated. Cpd 1 was soluble up to 0.05 mg in pH 6.8 buffer, and human and rat plasma protein binding was 96.9% and 98.1%, respectively. Pharmacokinetic evaluation of cpd 1 in male Sprague-Dawley rats (1 mg/kg i.v.; 3 mg/kg by oral gavage) yielded an i.v. blood half-life of 2.4 hours, blood clearance of 23 ml/min/kg, and a volume of distribution of 3.7 l/kg. The compound was completely orally bioavailable.
In contrast, cpd 2 was not suitable for in vivo application due to high lipophilicity (log P > 7), high rat microsomal clearance (693 μl/min/mg) and poor solubility (0.001 mg/ml; pH 6.8 buffer). Based on these data, cpd 1 was used for in vivo profiling.
Pharmacological inhibition of RORC reduces DTH in the rat. DTH was elicited in Lewis rats by an immunization/challenge protocol. Two weeks after intradermal immunization with methylated BSA (mBSA) as antigen in the presence of complete Freund`s adjuvant, mBSA was injected into the right ears. Cpd 1 was orally administered at 3 or 10 mg/kg bis in die (b.i.d.) for 2 days, starting just prior to mBSA challenge. A neutralizing anti-IL-17A antibody was used as comparator, based on reduced DTH responses in Il17-deficient (Il17 -/-) mice (22) . Blockade of IL-17A by the antibody reduced the DTH ear swelling Prolonged inhibition of RORC induces progressive thymic alterations in rats within 13 weeks, including thymic cortical hyperplasia. We conducted a combined 4-and 13-week in vivo preclinical safety study in Wistar Han rats treated with cpd 1 at 10 mg/kg b.i.d., i.e., at 10-fold minimal efficacious dose. Plasma exposure after 13 weeks was at 21,567 nM . h (AUC) and 6,557 nM (maximum concentration [C max ]). Clinical observations, body weight, food consumption, and clinical pathology data did not show relevant unequivocally compound-related effects, indicating that the treatment was generally well tolerated. While an extensive list of organs was examined, there were consistent histopathological findings only in the thymus after 4 and 13 weeks.
Thymi of rats were histologically characterized by a progressive increase the cortical/medullary ratio ( Figure  5A ) and relative presence of larger thymocytes ( Figure 5B ) following 4-and 13-week treatment with cpd 1. Strikingly, the thymus of one rat treated for 13 weeks showed cortical lymphoid hyperplasia. In this thymus, normal cortico-medullary demarcation was focally lost, the relative presence of larger thymocytes was particularly prominent, and the population of cells was largely uniform ( Figure 5C ). Further immunohistochemical characterization of this thymus revealed a clear decrease in the expression of IKAROS ( Figure 5D ), a marker whose expression is known to be altered in several neoplastic conditions, including T cell lymphomas (23) . Such a decrease of IKAROS was not observed in the thymi of the other cpd 1-treated rats.
Numerical and flow cytometric analysis revealed a slight reduction of the average total thymocyte number and a highly significant and progressive increase in (11, 12) , also in the case of RORC inhibitor-treated rats, the numbers and frequencies of thymic CD8
+ SP cells are difficult to determine because the population of DP cells exhibited reduced levels of CD4 and therefore began to overlap with the CD8 + SP population ( Figure 6A ). Interestingly, the number of CD8 + SP cells was particularly high in the thymus of the rat characterized by thymic cortical hyperplasia (59 million; compare figure [c.f.] Table 1 ). Furthermore, the frequency of thymocytes in the S/G2/M cell cycle phase was progressively increased in cpd 1-treated rats after 4 and 13 weeks, as determined by flow cytometric analysis of propidium iodide-stained cell suspensions ( Figure 6B ). Immunohistochemical characterization revealed increased mitosis in thymi of cpd 1-treated rats after 13 weeks, as detected by phosphohistone H3 (PHH3) serine-10 staining ( Figure 6 , C and D).
We explored if there was a major increase of a specific T cell clone by characterizing their T cell receptor (TCR) profile. We amplified the 20 rat Vβ genes (Vβ1-4, Vβ5.1/5.2, Vβ6-7, Vβ8.1/8.2/8.5/8.6, Vβ9-20) by RT-PCR and determined their pattern by spectratyping (poly-, oligo-, or monoclonal). We did not identify any mono-or oligoclonal signal correlating with cpd 1 treatment for 13 weeks in any of the Vβ genes analyzed, whereas a control rat T cell line showed a clear oligoclonal peak for Vβ8.1/8.2 (Supplemental Figure 2) .
Interestingly, an increased relative presence of larger thymocytes (accompanied by thymic lymphocytolysis), a higher fraction of CD8 + SP cells, and an increased frequency of thymocytes in the S/G2/M cell cycle phase were already observed after only 1 week of treatment with cpd 1 in a separate pharmacology study in rats at a dose of 30 mg/kg (data not shown).
RORC inhibitors enhance mouse and cynomolgus thymocyte apoptosis in vitro. Cpd 1 and cpd 2 induced a significant increase in apoptotic mouse DP thymocyte cells ( Figure 7A ), which was comparable to dexamethasone, a well-known inducer of thymocyte apoptosis (24) used as assay positive control. Induction of apoptosis by inhibition of RORC was confined to immature DP cells, which is the subset where RORC is predominantly expressed, whereas dexamethasone-induced apoptosis was increased in all thymocyte subsets (Table 2 ). Both compounds accelerated spontaneous apoptosis in a concentration-dependent manner in mouse DP thymocytes after 18 hours of incubation with half maximal effective concentration (EC 50 ) of 342 and 225 nM for cpd 1 and cpd 2, respectively. An inactive derivative of cpd 1 did not have a proapoptotic effect, indicating that this process is driven by a RORC-dependent mechanism, also supported by the fact that Rorc -/-thymocytes undergo accelerated spontaneous apoptosis in culture (11, 12, 14) . Similarly, cpd 1 induced a time-dependent increase of spontaneous apoptosis in DP thymocytes from a cynomolgus monkey ( Figure 7B and Table 3 ). Because of the limited availability of fresh cynomolgus thymus, we were only able to conduct one kinetic study using cpd 1 at a single concentration.
It was previously reported that thymocytes from Rorc -/-mice almost completely lack expression of the antiapoptotic protein BCL-X L whose expression seems to be required for the survival of DP thymocytes and their protection from accelerated apoptosis (11, 12) . Bcl2l1 mRNA expression was also significantly reduced in thymi of adult inducible Rorc -/-mice (16) . qPCR analysis of mouse thymocytes revealed that 10 μM of cpd 1 or cpd 2 suppressed Bcl2l1 mRNA expression levels following 3-and 6-hour incubation ( Figure 7C ). Similar results were obtained in the cynomolgus monkey in vitro system following incubation of thymocytes with cpd 1 ( Figure 7D ). The results observed in vitro clearly show that RORC inhibition induced spontaneous apoptosis, as well as downregulation of Bcl2l1 and BCL2L1 mRNA expression in rodent and cynomolgus monkey thymocytes, respectively, recapitulating the findings reported for Rorc -/-mice.
Discussion
RORC is considered as an attractive drug target based on its essential role in the regulation of the Th17 pathway that drives various autoimmune diseases (1-3). Using 2 potent RORC inhibitors from different chemical classes, we show here that they potently block human and rat Th17 differentiation in vitro and attenuate RORC-dependent pro-inflammatory cytokine gene expression levels. Furthermore, for the one compound tested in a rat in vivo model (i.e., cpd 1), we demonstrate reduced DTH responses similarly to an anti-IL-17A antibody. This is consistent with previous reports describing RORC inhibitors blocking Th17 differentiation in vitro and beneficial effects of RORC inhibition in rodent in vivo models of experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis, imiquimod-induced cutaneous inflammation, and collagen-induced arthritis (2-7). The DTH model on cpd 1 allowed us to estimate the minimal efficacious dose, which guided the dose selection for the 4-and 13-week in vivo preclinical safety study in rats.
Following 4 and 13 weeks of b.i.d. administration of the RORC inhibitor cpd 1 to rats, an extensive list of organs was examined histologically. Consistent, unequivocally compound-induced histopathological changes were detectable in the thymus but not in other tissues, including the GI tract, in which a number of RORC-expressing lymphocytes reside. Hence, cpd 1 appears not to generally affect intestinal integrity despite potential changes in IL-17 production in the gut. Recently, it has been shown that pharmacological inhibition of RORC is therapeutically efficacious in a mouse model of intestinal inflammation and selectively reduces cytokine production from Th17 cells, but it preserves innate lymphoid cells in a mouse intestinal infection model (25) . Genetic Rorc deficiency in mice causes strong perturbations of the immune system, as well as development of metastasizing thymic T cell lymphomas (1, 10, 11, 12, 14) . Development of thymic lymphoblastic lymphoma was also observed in adult inducible Rorc -/-mice (16). RORC -/-patients (15) display immunological features similar to Rorc -/-mice, but so far, the development of thymic T cell lymphomas has not been described. The thymus in Rorc -/-mice shows specific aberrations prior to the development of T cell lymphomas. Here, we show that pharmacological inhibition of RORC in the rat led to similar, progressive thymic alterations within 13 weeks (c.f. 11, 12, 14 for comparison to Rorc -/-mice), including early lymphocytolysis and increasing cortical/medullary ratio with decreased small-size/large-size cell ratio. Importantly, the thymus of one rat treated for 13 weeks was histologically characterized by cortical lymphoid hyperplasia with focal loss of the normal cortico-medullary demarcation, which may represent a preneoplastic change (26) . This cortical lymphoid hyperplasia did not represent the common reactive focal hyperplastic nodules seen in association with other lesions (e.g. thymomas) and in the context of thymus atrophy in rats (26) . It was rather diffuse with no other changes in the thymus except those induced by the compound. Therefore, the observed hyperplastic lesion most likely lies within a progressive continuum of RORC inhibitor-induced changes, recapitulating those observed in Rorc -/-mice, and is not a stochastic event. Further similarities to the changes in Rorc -/-mice include slightly reduced total thymocyte numbers; progressively increased numbers of CD8 + SP cells (or reduced levels of CD4 on DP cells), particularly strongly in the thymus of the rat characterized by thymic cortical hyperplasia; and progressively increased frequencies of thymocytes in the S/G2/M cell cycle phase. An increased frequency of cells in M phase was confirmed by PHH3 serine-10 IHC in rat thymi following 13-week treatment with cpd 1. In a mouse model of collagen-induced arthritis, the RORC inhibitor SR2211 has also been described to induce reduced total thymocyte numbers and increased frequencies of CD8 + SP cells (6) . Taken together, the similarities of thymic alterations in RORC inhibitor-treated rodents and genetically Rorc -/-mice are striking. Moreover, pharmacological inhibition of RORC, similarly to Rorc deficiency in mice, enhanced mouse and cynomolgus monkey DP thymocyte apoptosis, associated with reduced expression of the mRNA of the anti-apoptotic protein BCL-X L , indicating translatability of RORC inhibitor-induced alterations to nonhuman primates.
The high incidence of thymic T cell lymphomas in Rorc -/-mice may be a result of dysfunction of important physiological events during thymocyte maturation. Enhanced apoptosis of DP cells (facilitated by suppressed expression of BCL-X L ), as well as decreased expression of p27 kip1 and correspondingly increased activity of the cyclin-dependent kinase 2 (CDK2), appear to play important roles, favoring the expansion of potentially immature CD8 + SP cells in the thymic cortex (11, 12, 14) . Interestingly, cell competition has been described as a tumor suppressor mechanism in the thymus (27) , and a related mechanism may also contribute to the development of T cell lymphomas in Rorc -/-mice. Clonality was not observed in thymi of RORC inhibitor-treated rats within 13 weeks, not even in the case of the rat characterized by thymic cortical hyperplasia, but this may become apparent only at a later stage. However, immunohistochem- ical staining revealed increased mitosis and a decreased expression (or, in individual cells, even a complete loss) of IKAROS in the thymus of the rat with thymic cortical hyperplasia. These characteristics suggest neoplastic transformation. IKAROS (also known as Lyf-1) is a lymphoid-specific transcription factor, not only important for normal hematopoiesis, but also implicated as tumor suppressor. Rapid development of T cell lymphoma was detected in mice with aberration in Ikaros expression (28) , and Ikaros deletions/mutations are frequently seen as directly involved in development of thymic lymphoma (23) .
In adult humans, the thymus shrinks at a rate of approximately 3% per year, slowing down with age, resulting in reduced thymic output (29) . This process is considered to represent a continuous adaptation to protect the thymus from the development of tumors due to age-dependently reduced influx of lymphoid progenitor cells into the thymus and consequently longer residence time of T cells in the thymic cortex (30) . Hence, it cannot be excluded that ,in the case of ongoing age-related thymus involution, RORC inhibitors induce similar thymic aberrations as described above.
In summary, while RORC inhibitors block the development of Th17 cells and their cytokine production across species in vitro and in rats in vivo, they also recapitulate thymic aberrations similar to those observed in Rorc -/-mice prior to the development of thymic T cell lymphomas, even reaching cortical hyperplasia with preneoplastic features in one rat. Chronic studies in rodents and nonrodents, including aged animals with involuted thymi, are warranted to assess whether thymic T cell lymphomas will develop after prolonged therapy with RORC inhibitors to better define the translational risk for humans.
Methods
Control items. Dexamethasone was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich. The mouse-specific anti-IL-17A antibody BZN035 (31) was generated at Novartis.
Physicochemical properties. Microsomal intrinsic clearance was determined by the rate of drug depletion after incubation at 1 μM in male Sprague-Dawley rat liver microsomes (32), plasma protein binding was determined using rapid equilibrium dialysis (33), and solubility was measured according to previously described protocols (34) . TR-FRET assay. The LBD of human RORC comprising amino acids 264-518 with an N-terminal His6-S-tag was produced at Novartis, the biotinylated RIP140 coactivator peptide (biotinyl-NH-Ahx-NSHQKVTLLQLLLGHKNEEN-CONH2) was purchased from Thermo Scientific, Europium-labeled anti-6xHis-tag antibody was obtained from Perkin Elmer, and Cy5-streptavidin was purchased from GE Healthcare. Compound dilutions were prepared from 10 mM stock solutions in DMSO (1% final assay concentration) and were incubated in the TR-FRET assay mixture containing 5 nM recombinant Histagged RORC-LBD, 90 nM biotinylated RIP140 coactivator peptide, 0.45 nM Cy5-labeled streptavidin, and 1.5 nM Europium-labeled anti-6xHis-tag antibody. After incubation of assay plates for 1 hour at room temperature, the TR-FRET donor (615 nm) and acceptor (665 nm) emission values were recorded using an Envision 2102 multilabel reader (Perkin Elmer). Concentration-response curves were derived from the 665/615 nm emission ratio, and IC 50 values were calculated from concentration-response curves.
RORC-hinge-LBD reporter gene assay. A Jurkat cell line (purchased from the American Type Tissue Collection) stably expressing a pGL4.35 reporter plasmid (Promega) was generated; this plasmid contains 9 repeats of the GAL4 upstream activator sequence, driving the transcription of the luciferase gene. The plasmid containing the human RORC-hinge-LBD (provided by Shin-Shay Tian, The Genomics Institute of the Novartis Research Foundation, La Jolla, California, USA) was cloned into the pFN26A (BIND) hRluc-neo Flexi Vector expressing a fusion protein composed of a DNA-binding domain (DBD) of the GAL4 gene (Promega) to form the GAL4-DBD-RORC-hinge-LBD fusion construct. This vector was transfected into Jurkat cells containing the reporter plasmid to generate clones stably expressing the 2 constructs. To assess selectivity against other ROR family members, fusion plasmid constructs containing human RORA or RORB-LBD and GAL4-DBD (provided by Shin-Shay Tian) were transiently transfected into Jurkat cells (1 µg/10 6 cells) stably expressing the luciferase reporter plasmid. After 24 hours, cells were prepared for compound testing. Cells were resuspended in RPMI1640 medium containing Glutamax, 25 mM HEPES, 10% FCS, 1% nonessential amino acids (NEAA), 1 mM sodium pyruvate, 100 U/ml penicillin, and 100 mg/ml streptomycin (Gibco), and were seeded in 96-well plates at 5 x 10 4 cells/well. The RORC inhibitors or DMSO as a control were added to the cells; after 24 hours of incubation, cells were lysed (Steady lite plus, Perkin Elmer) and luciferase activity was measured using an EnVision Multilabel Plate Reader (Perkin Elmer). The IC 50 values for inhibitors were determined using sigmoidal dose-response curve fitting.
Animals. Female C57BL/6 mice (approximately 8-11 weeks old), male Sprague-Dawley rats (approximately 300-350 g at start of dosing), female Lewis rats (approximately 120-150 g at start of dosing), and male Wistar Han rats (approximately 200-350 g at start of dosing) were purchased from Charles River Laboratories. Cynomolgus thymus tissue was obtained from one 4.5-year-old male cynomolgus monkey, purchased from World Wide Primates. Animals were housed in enriched environments with an approximate 12-hour light/dark cycle, and food and water were provided ad libitum.
Human peripheral blood T cell cultures and cytokine analysis. Buffy coats from healthy volunteers were provided under informed consent and collected through the InterRegionale Blutspende of the Swiss Red Cross. Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) were isolated by density gradient centrifugation using FicollPaque. After washing, adherent cells were removed by incubation of cells in plastic culture flasks for 30 minutes at 37°C. CD4 + or CD8 + T cells were obtained by immunomagnetic isolation using a CD4 + or CD8 + T cell Enrichment Kit according to the manufacturer's instructions (Stemcell Technologies). Purity of the T cell subsets was assessed by flow cytometry and was routinely > 93%. For polarization experiments, T cell subsets were seeded at 5 × 10 4 cells/well in flat-bottom 96-well plates that had been coated with monoclonal antibodies against CD3 (clone OKT-3; BioXcell) and CD28 (clone CD28.2; BioLegend). For Th17 or Tc17 polarization assays, cells were cultured with a cytokine cocktail containing IL-6 (20 ng/ml; catalog 570804; BioLegend), TGF-β1 (5 ng/ml; catalog 580704; BioLegend), IL-1β (10 ng/ml; catalog 201-LB-025/ CF; R&D Systems), and IL-23 (10 ng/ml; catalog 574102; BioLegend). For generation of Th17 cells, naive CD4
-T cells were obtained by negative immunomagnetic isolation and were stimulated for 7 days with plate-bound CD3/CD28 antibodies and with the Th17 cytokine cocktail. For Th1 polarization assays, cells were incubated with IL-12 (10 ng/ml; catalog 219-IL-005/CF; R&D Systems) and anti-IL-4 antibody (5 μg/ml; clone MP4-25-D2; BioLegend). For Th2 polarizations, cells were cultured with IL-4 (10 ng/ml; catalog 204-IL-010/CF; R&D Systems) and anti-IFN antibody (5 _g/ml; clone B27; BioLegend). No cytokine cocktail was added for Th0 polarization assays. Cells were grown in IMDM+Glutamax medium (Gibco), supplemented with 10% FCS, 1% NEAA, 1 mM sodium pyruvate, 100 U/ml penicillin, and 100 mg/ml streptomycin (Gibco). Cell cultures were incubated in the presence of RORC inhibitors or DMSO control, and supernatants were collected after 48 or 72 hours of incubation. IL-17A (eBioscience), IL-2 (BioLegend), IL-13 (eBioscience), or IFN-γ (BioLegend) cytokine concentrations were quantified by ELISA according to the manufacturer`s instructions. The IC 50 values for inhibitors were determined by sigmoidal dose-response curve fitting. In the case of additional flow cytometric determination of intracellular cytokines, polarized cells were stimulated for 4 or 8 hours at 37°C with 10 ng/ml PMA (Sigma-Aldrich) and 1 μg/ml ionomycin (Calbiochem) in the presence of RORC inhibitors or DMSO control and 10 μg/ml Brefeldin A (Sigma-Aldrich).
Human γδ T cell culture. Human γδ T cells were obtained from PBMCs by immunomagnetic isolation using a human γδ T cell isolation kit (Stemcell Technologies) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Purity was assessed by flow cytometry and was 94%. Cells were seeded at 2 x 10 5 cells/well in flat-bottom 96-well plates and stimulated with PMA (5 ng/ml) and ionomycin (0.5 μg/ml) in the presence of RORC inhibitors or DMSO control. After 24-hour incubation, samples were prepared for gene expression analysis by RT-PCR.
Isolation of rat CD4 + T cells and Th17 cell polarization assay. CD4 + T cells from male Lewis rats were obtained from splenocytes by incubation of cells with a cocktail of the following rat-specific antibodies: CD8a (clone OX8; BioLegend), CD45RA (clone OX33; BioLegend), CD11b/c (clone OX42; BD Biosciences), CD25 (clone OX39; eBioscience), and erythrocytes (clone OX83; Cedarlane). After a washing step, the cells were incubated for 15 minutes at 4°C with anti-IgG-coated microbeads (Miltenyi Biotec), and unwanted cells were magnetically depleted using a MACS column system according to the manufacturer`s instructions (Miltenyi Biotec). The purity of CD4 + T cells was typically 90%-95% as assessed by flow cytometry. For Th17 cell differentiation assays, CD4 + cells were seeded at 5 x 10 4 cells/well in 96-well flat-bottom plates and stimulated with precoated rat-specific anti-CD3 (4 μg/ml; clone G4.18; eBioscience) and soluble anti-CD28 antibody (2 μg/ml; clone JJ319; BioXcell). Cells were cultured under Th17-polarizing conditions using recombinant human TGF-β1 (5 ng/ml; catalog 580704; BioLegend), mouse IL-6 (20 ng/ml; catalog 554582; BD Pharmingen), rat IL-1β (10 ng/ml; catalog 501-RL-010/CF; R&D Systems), and mouse IL-23 (10 ng/ml; catalog 589002; BioLegend) in the presence of anti-rat IFN-γ antibody (5 μg/ml; clone DB-1; BioLegend). After 48 hours of incubation, the supernatants were collected to quantify IL-17A cytokine levels by ELISA according to the manufacturer`s instructions (eBioscience). The IC 50 values for inhibitors were determined by sigmoidal dose-response curve fitting.
Pharmacokinetics/toxicokinetics/bioanalytics. To quantify cpd 1 and 2, 30 μl of plasma or tissue homogenate was mixed with 200 μl acetonitrile and centrifuged at 4°C. Supernatant (200 μl) was diluted with 150 μl water. An aliquot was injected into the liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry system for analysis. Data analysis was performed with WinNonlin Phoenix 64 using a noncompartmental approach.
DTH response in rat. Female Lewis rats were sensitized intradermally on the back at 2 sites with 100 μg of mBSA (Sigma-Aldrich) homogenized 1:1 with complete Freund's adjuvant (DIFCO). Fourteen days after sensitization, rats were challenged with 10 μl of mBSA (10 mg/ml in 5% glucose) into the right ear and with 10 μl of the vehicle (5% glucose) into the left ear. The rat cross-reactive anti-IL-17 antibody BZN035 was administered s.c. at 30 mg/kg on the day before the mBSA challenge. Cpd 1 was dosed twice daily per oral gavage starting just before the antigen challenge until the end of the study. Ear swelling was measured using digital calipers (Mitutoyo) and expressed as a ratio of right (mBSA-injected) versus left (control) ear thickness. Cells were harvested from the draining auricular lymph nodes 48 hours after challenge and used in ex vivo T cell recall assays.
Ex vivo T cell recall assays. For determination of IL-17 release to cell culture supernatants, lymph node single-cell suspensions from the DTH studies were seeded into 96-well microtiter plates (4 x 10 5 cells/well), and antigen-specific T cells were restimulated with mBSA (200 μg/ml) and incubated for 72 hours. Supernatants were collected, and IL-17A concentrations were determined by ELISA according to the manufacturer`s instructions (eBioscience). For determination of the frequencies of IL-17A secreting cells, lymph node single-cell suspensions from the DTH studies were seeded at 1 x 10 5 cells/ well into 96-well PVDF plates (Millipore), precoated with anti-mouse IL-17 capture antibody that is cross-reactive with rat IL-17A (ELISpot development module from product no. SEL421, R&D Systems). Cells were stimulated with mBSA (200 μg/ml) at 37°C for 24 hours. After washing, the plates were incubated with biotinylated anti-mouse IL-17 detection antibody (ELISpot development module from SEL421, R&D Systems) overnight at 4°C, followed by incubation with streptavidin-alkaline phosphatase concentrate. The spots were developed with an ELISpot blue color module using BCIP/NBT chromogen as the substrate (R&D Systems). The PVDF membrane plates were dried, and the spots were counted with an ELISpot reader (AID). Quadruplicate wells were averaged and results presented as number of spots/1 × 10 6 cells. Four-/13-week repeat-dose rat study. Cpd 1 was administered as a 1 mg/ml solution in 0.1 M citrate buffer pH 2 to male Wistar Han rats for 4 and 13 weeks at 10 mg/kg b.i.d. (7-and 17-hour rhythm) by oral gavage at a dose volume of 10 ml/kg. Rats of corresponding control groups were similarly treated with vehicle (100 mM citrate buffer). Blood concentrations of cpd 1 were determined toward the end of the treatment periods at 0.25, 0.5, 1, 3, and 7 hours after dose (2 animals per group at each time point; maximally 3 blood samples per rat). At necropsy, organs/tissues were sampled for histological examination. In addition, thymus samples were taken for determination of organ weights and thymocyte counts (calculated as cell number/mg thymus fragment used for flow cytometry × total thymus weight), flow cytometric analysis, and T cell clonality assessment by spectratyping.
In vitro thymocyte apoptosis assays. Single-cell suspensions of thymocytes from female C57BL/6 mice and a male cynomolgus monkey were prepared by passing thymi through 70-μm cell strainers (Falcon). The cells (1 × 10 6 cells/well) were cultured for various times in RPMI1640 medium containing 10% FCS in the presence or absence of test compounds added from stock solutions in DMSO. The final DMSO concentration in the cell cultured did not exceed 0.1%. All incubations were performed in triplicate. Apoptosis was quantified by flow cytometric analysis. Bcl2l1 or BCL2L1 mRNA expression was determined by qPCR.
Histopathology. Adrenal glands, aorta, brain, esophagus, femur and knee joints, Harderian glands, heart, kidneys, larynx, liver, lungs, mammary gland, mandibular and mesenteric lymph nodes, pancreas, peripheral nerve (sciatic), pituitary, prostate, salivary glands, seminal vesicles, skeletal muscle, skin, small and large intestine, spinal cord, spleen, sternum with bone marrow, stomach, thymus, thyroids with parathyroids, tongue, trachea, ureters, and urinary bladder for each animal were collected and fixed in neutral phosphate buffered formalin up to 8 weeks, with the exception of the thymi and colon, which were fixed for only 72 ± 48 hours; epididymides, eyes with optic nerve, and testes were fixed in Modified Davidson's Fixative. All organs were embedded in paraffin wax, sectioned at 4-μm sections, deparaffinized in xylene, and rehydrated through graded ethanol series, followed by staining with H&E. Immunohistochemical stainings were performed using a rabbit anti-PHH3 antibody (catalog 9701; Cell Signaling Technology) as a cell cycle marker and a rabbit anti-pan-Ikaros antibody (catalog 5443; Cell Signaling Technology) as a tumor suppressor marker. The stainings were performed on Ventana Discovery XT (Roche Diagnostics), and all chemicals were provided by Roche Diagnostics. Briefly, 3-μm paraffin tissue sections from rat thymi were dewaxed, rehydrated, and then subjected to heat-induced antigen retrieval treatment using standard CC1 (Tris-based) for PHH3 and standard antigen retrieval CC2 (citrate-based) for Ikaros. Tissue sections were then incubated for 6 hours with the respective primary antibody. Afterward, the sections were washed and incubated with a horseradish-conjugated (HRP-conjugated) secondary antibody (UltraMap anti-rabbit HRP). Detection was performed using ChromoMap DAB kit according to the manufacturer's recommendations. Counterstaining with Hematoxylin II and Bluing agent was performed. Sections were dehydrated and covered using Eukitt (Medite). The slides were scanned for subsequent image analysis using a Hamamatsu slide scanner (NanoZoomer 2.0 HT, scanning software NDP-Scan version 2.5, Hamamatsu Photonics). Automated quantitative assessment of stain-positive nuclei and negative tissue areas for the 2 stains described above was performed on whole slide scan data using HALO image analysis software (version 2.0, Indica Labs). Thymus tissue has been manually outlined on each digital slide scan. Image pixel classifiers have been used to automatically delineate the cortex as regions for subsequent analysis. For each of the 2 stains, a classifier has been trained in a machine learning process on a subset of the randomly selected digital slides, including scans from all groups, and assigned as training data. For the detection of stain-positive and stain-negative cells, the algorithm CytoNuclear v1.4 has been configured individually for each staining and combined with the respective classifier. As a read-out, the number of stain-positive nuclei divided by the cortex area has been computed from the classification and the cell and area detection.
Flow cytometry. Polarized T cell subsets from the human peripheral blood T cell cultures were surface stained with FITC-conjugated anti-CD4 mAb (clone RPA-T4), followed by fixation and permeabilization with Cytofix/Cytoperm (BD Biosciences) and intracellular staining with APC-conjugated anti-IL-2 (clone MQ1-17H12), APC-conjugated anti-IFN-γ (clone B27), PE-conjugated anti-IL-4 (clone 8D4-8), or AlexaFluor 647-conjugated anti-IL-17A (clone N49-653) mAb (all antibodies from BD Biosciences). Thymocyte suspensions from the 4/13-week repeat-dose rat study were either incubated with a combination
